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I. lntroduction 

The problems of nutrition in Tanzania and other dcveloping countdes 
are a part of the total problern of international public health, but their 
solütion lies in the hands of many different disciplines including those 
of education, agriculture, community development, economics, med
icine and public health. In most areas of the world there has been a 
relative neglect of the morbidity that goes with malnutrition. This 
neglect is short sighted because undernutrition and malnutrition are 
11erious conditions in themselves, they !essen resistance to and recovery 
.rom infectious disease, and evcn when sub-clinical may affect the 
:xtent and outcome of other diseases. Economic advancement is 
dependent on their solution. 

Just as a multi-faceted team approach is necessary for the solution 
to many nutritional problems so also is their aetiology often multiple. 
The agent of malnutrition is the lack of one or more nutrients but the 
underlying cause of this deficiency may involve a multitude of factors 
both in the host and in his environment. 

This paper seeks to review and summarize rccent nutritional 
studies in Tanzania. Same of this material has been published else
where and some will form the subject of more detailed articles in the 
future. We attempt, however, to provide an overall picture and to 
present the views and observations r.f the authors in a more discursive 
manner than is possible in most scientific journals. In this way, we 
have tried to fulfill the intentions of the Editor as expressed in his 
preface to the first edition ofWorld Review ofNutrition and Dietetics. 

It has, unfortunately, been impossible in the space available to 
· · nclude a description of the approaches bcing made to solve the nutri
tional problems of Tanzania. 

ß. Background 

In 1964. a union was formed between the Republic of Tanganyika and 
the Peoples Republic of Zanzihar. The newly created state was later 
named the United Republic of Tanzania. This review deals only with 
human nutrition in the patt of Tanzania which up to 1964 was known 
as Tanganyika and not with the islands of Zanzibar and Pemba. These 
islands tagether only comprise 0.3% of the land area and contain 
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approximately 2.8% of the population of Tanzania. It is likcly that 
much of what applies to Tanganyika, espccially the coastal areas, is 
equally applicable to Zanzibar. 

Tanzania with an area of 351,800 square miles including some 
20,650 square miles of inland water is as !arge as France, Belgium, 
Holland, West Germany and England put together. Situated between 
the Great Lakes of Central Africa and the Indian Ocean, it lies just 
south of the Equator. Its principal neighbors are Kenya to the north, 
the Republic of the Congo (Leopoldville) to the west, and Zambia, 
Malawi and Mozambique to the south. 

Tanzania has a wide variation in altitude, climate and vegetation. 
Three main zones have been described (1). The warm humid coastal 
zone with the immediately adjoining hinterland in which conditions 
are tropical. (2) The relatively arid zone of the central plateau at 
altitudes up to 5000 feet. (3) The semi-temperate regions of the high-

. land massifs. 
However, this siniplification hides the very wide variations within 

each zone and within individual districts of the country. For example, -
it masks the fact that the humid coastal zone bccause of the relatively 
low total rainfall and because this falls mainly in one season, is not 
typical of coastal tropical areas of most other parts of the world. Dense 
forest covers a rclatively small part of the country and is confined 
principally to mountain areas rather than the coast. The country 
consists mainly either of woodland known locally as Miombo or of 
Savannah: There are, however, other areas of busbland and thicket, 
of wooded and open grassland, of heath and of rain forest, of arid 
cactus and baobab studded country, and fringes of mangrove swamp 
in some coastal areas. 

The projected population of Tanganyika based on the census of 
19611 and expected annual increase, is approximately 10 million today 
of whom all but 1% are Africans betonging to some 120 tribes. Some 
of these tribes nurober only a few thousand persans while the largest, 
the Sukuma, numbers weil over a million. The ethnic composition of 
the different tribes shows considerable variation. Thus, although the 
majority are Bantu others have Hamitic, Nilotic, and Nilo-Hamitic 
origins and the dick speaking Sandawe and Hadza probably rcpresent 
the aboriginal clements. There has in the past been considerable 
admixture of blood, a tendency which has increased with improved 

1 These figures relate to Tanganyika only. Zanzibar was not included in the 
1961 census. 
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communications, more social and physical mobility, and rcccntly the 
attainment of nationhood. 

Religious practices show much variation from tribe to tribe although 
certain beliefs are shared by many of them. The followers of Islam, 
which is the creed of the bulk of the people on the coast, and of 
Christianity which has adherents in scattered areas of the country, 
constitute only a minority of the total population. 

There is also a wide variation in the social structure andin the mode 
oflife of the people ofTanzania. The majority are agriculturists. Some, 
like the Wanyamwezi and Wangoni, produce mainly food crops for 
1ome consumption, whereas others like the Wasukuma near Lake 

Victoria with their cotton, and the Wachagga on the slopes of Mount 
.Kilimanjaro with thcir toffce, are adapting themselves to a cash 
economy. Therc is, however, increasing diversification with farmers 
growing food and cash crops and owning considerable numbe·rs of 
livestock. There are still a few tribes like the Masai who are mainly 
pastoral and almost entirely dependent on their' !arge herds of cattle. 
About half a millio'n pcople depend for their livelihood on mines and 
}arge estates. There has also in the past 50 years been an expansion of 
the numbers who live in the !arger towns although Dar-es-Salaam is 
the only city with a population over 75,000 and there are only 10 
towns with over 10,000 inhabitants. 

The different origins and way of life, of ecology and climate, of 
religious and social customs, of urbanization and income Ievel have 
their effects on tl}_e food habits, nutrition and health of the people. 
These factors aremorevariable in Tanzania than in most other tropical 
countries, and bccause of this, valid gcneralizations about nutrition in 
'tanzania are in many instances impossible to make. 

111. Diet Pattern 

Because of the wide differences in ecology and other factors mentioned, 
the diet shows very considcrable variation from place to place and 
among different groups of pcople. The diet like that in most African 
countdes is, except for certain groups, predominantly carbohydrate. 
The st~ple foodstuff is most commonly a cereal, thc important ones in 
Tanzania bcing maizc (corn), millet, sorghum, riceand to a lcss extent 
wheat. In many placcs cassava has becomc incrcasingly impo.rtant. The 
Wachagga, thc \X:'ahaya and a fcw othcr tribes use plagtaii].__9_E_E~~-Z:~~ 
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as their staple food. The 1\Iasai and Baraguyu, adults and children alike, 
-: get the bulk of their calories from milk. 

There is considerable variation in the type and amount of legumes 
and oil seeds that are cultivated and consumed and also in the propor
tion of that grown which is uscd for harne consumption rather than 
being sold for cash. However, except in the case of an unfamiliar and 
culinarily difficult foodstuff like soybean, a proportion of what is 
harvested is usually eaten in the household. 

The consumption of animal products such as meat, fish, milk and 
cggs is usually small but amounts vary both in different districts of 
Tanzania and in individual households within a district. The presence 
of the tsetse fly in !arge areas of the country has limited the distribu
tion of cattle. The importance of wild animals both !arge and small, 
and of items such as Iake flies and Iocusts in the diet is difficult to gauge. 

Fruit and vegetable consumption dcpends as much on what fruits 
and edible Ieaves are liked and are naturally available as on those that 
are grown. Many of the leaves of edible indigenous plants have a 
nutritional value superior to vegetables that westemers have tried to 
introduce to hausehold gardens. 

Although, as already stated, gcneralizations are not often valid, the 
nutrfents in Tanzanian diets most often below recommended allow
ances of intake are protein (especially of animal origin), fats, calcium, 
riboflavine, vitamin A, and ascorbic acid. 

IV. Food Balance Sheets 

Oearly a sound food policy for a country requires that it be based 
on a knowledge of food production within that country. F.A.O. has 
published details of food produced in many countdes of the world. 
These are based on fairly accurate estimates and sample measurements. 

In 1963 an F.A.O. consultant visited Tanzania for the purpose of 
drawing up a food Balance sheet. Clearly it was not possible for one 
man in a few weeks to do much more than gather tagether available 
information about food produced, exported, and imported and to 
make an intelligent guess at what food is available in an average year. 
This was clone and the results are shown in Table I (HARRIES, 1963). 
(See Table 1.) 

lt should be stressed that through no fault of F.A.O. or its con
sultant this Balance shcet is bascd on information which is likely in 

m '* ,,~, t,IJiili * M :ww" ;;a M -----



Tablt I. Summary-Food Ballance Sheet for Tanzania (Metric Tons Unless Otherwise Specified) !.» 

"' Population: 9,398,000. Average: 1960/1961/1962 

Per caput consumption 

Commodity Food (gross) Extr. rate Food (net) kg/year g/day calfday Protein Fat gfday 
g/day 

\Vheat 39,800 74 29,500 3.14 8.60 30.1 1.01 0.13 
J\laizc 852,100 95 809,500 86.13 235.99 849.6 21.95 9.44 
Ricc 135,600 135,600 14.43 39.54 141.9 2.81 0.43 
Millct 97,400 95 92,500 9.84 26.97 89.5 1.75 0.46 
Sorghum 242,100 90 217,900 23.18 63.52 217.9 6.42 2.10 

Solanum potatoes 5,500 5,500 0.59 1.62 1.1 0.03 t"' - > 
Swcct potatocs 288,000 288,000 30.64 83.96 81.4 0.97 0.25 .; 

:c 
Cassava 528,300 528,300 56.21 154.01 167.9 1.39 0.31 > 

i!: 
Sugar (ref. mill. white) '(1961) 54,200 54,200 5.77 15.81 61.2 
Jaggcry 2,600 2,600 0.28 0.76 1.8 
I loncy 1,200 1,200 0.13 0.35 1.0 

Pulses 154,700 154,700 16.46 45.10 155.6 10.01 0.95 
Groundnuts 19,300 19,300 2.05 5.63 30.7 1.44 2.44 
Coconuts 15,100 15,100 1.61 4.40 7.1 0.08 0.69 
Cashcw nuts 
Oilsccds n.e.s. 

Dananas and plantains 968,000 50 ep 484,000 51.50 141.11 145.3 1.69 0.71 
.i\langoes 251,000 251,000 26.71 73.19 30.0 0.29 0.07 
Other fruit 3,000 3,000 0.32 0.87 0.4 

V. 
(,~ 



Tt~blll (continuation) 

. Per caput consumption 

Commodity Food (gross) Extr. rate Food (nct) kg/ycar g/day CaiJday Protein Fat g/day 
g/day 

Vegetables 90,000 90,000 9.58 26.24 5.8 0.37 0.01 
1\lilk (galls) (fresh) 175,300 mt 175,300 18.65 51.10 30.7 1.69 1.53 
Condensed and powdered 5,800 5,800 0.62 1.70 6.6 0.34 0.17 
Butter 400 400 } 0.15 0.41 3.5 0.39 Ghee 1,000 1,000 -
Poultry No. 13,900 mt 13,900 1.48 4.05 4.9 0.50 0.31 
Eggs No. 4,400 mt 4,400 0.47 1.28 1.8 0.14 0.13 
Cattle Nos. 126,800 mt 126,800 13.49 36.97 51.8 5.80 2.96 
Sheep Nos. 6,100 mt 6.100 0.65 1.78 2.1 0.23 0.13 
Goats Nos. 19,700 mt 19,700 2.10 5.74 7.1 0.80 0.40 
Fish 60,500 60,500 6.44 17.64 10.9 1.55 0.48 

Total calorics: 2,137.7 g/day Total proteins: 61.21 g/day Anima! protcins: 11.05 g/day Total fats: 24.50 g/day 

Figures for production, change in Stocks, exports, imports, animal feed, seed, manufacture and waste have been calculated but columns 
omited from this table. Column one (Food gross) is obtained from omited columns. 



rnany instances to be grossly inaccurate. The majority of food in 
Tanzania is grown on small holdings of irrcgular shape and un
known area. The crop is harvestcd at the end of the rains and is 
consumed by the family of the farmer during the ensuing year. The 
particular piece of ground when it has lost its fertility is changed in a 
typical fashion of shifting cultivation. The farmer has no knowledge 
of the acreage of his holding Iet alone of that amount given to any 
particular crop. The food harvested is not weighed nor is it sent to a 
market. \\'ith over a million such holdings in the country only a very 
small proportion of which are visited in a given year by an agricultural 
official and with food not passing through a market it is obviously 
quite impossible to know how much of each crop is produced in a 
given year. However, each district supplies to the Ministry of Agri
c~lture an annual estimate of the quantity of each crop thought to have 
been produced during the year. The agricultural officer usually bases 
his estirnate for non rnarketed crops Iargely on the figure given for the 
previous year, adjusted according to whether he believes there is 
more or less of a particular crop growing than in the previous year: It 
will be seen that errors in estimation tend to be perpetuated and some
times exaggerated, and that the estimate will be rnore inf!uenced by 
what is growing on plots adjacent to the main road or district head
quarters than on holdings off the beatet1 track in inaccessible areas. 

A food balance sheet such as this must, therefore, be looked at with 
reserve. It will be accurate for products such as condensed or dried 
milk which are entirely imported and cashew nuts all of which are 
exported. It will be fairly accurate for commodities such as sugar which 
although grown on estates and small holdings is usually marketed and 
processed. It will be inacurate for foods such as cassava, milk or 
bananas because these are rnainly consumed in the homes of those 
who grow them. 

The only other attempt at asscssing the foodstuffs available in 
Tanzania was that of GALE (1960) which was based on the 'estimate 
of the domcstic product of Tanganyika' which is provided by the 
East African Statistical Departrnent. It, like the balance sheet of 
HARRIES for F.A.O., has a very wide rnargin of possible error. 
GALE's estimate of 2557 calories (supplied by 71.6 g protein of which 
only 8.3 g is animal protein, 30.4 g fat and the balance of carbohydrate) 
available per person per day in Tanzania is not very different frorn that 
of HARRIES (Table I). GALE, however, suggests a 20% reduction in 
these figures for wastage and loss of food. This results in an cstimate 



·. 
of2047 calories, 57.3 g prorein (6.6 g animal) and 24.3 g fat per person 
pcr day. 

lt should be remernbered that these balance shccts, even if accurate, 
would not reflect the real position in any one part of a country like 
Tanzania where famines and above average harvests commonly exist 
in different parts of the country in the same year. 

V. Recommcndcd lntakcs of Nutrients 

A food balance sheet for a country even if it is only a rough estimate 
of the true picture should be considered alongside a rational appraisal 
of recommended dietary allowances for that country. The following 
table of recommended intakes (LATHAM, 1965a) suggests average hu
man requitements based on current positive knowledge of deficiency 
states and takes into account conditions as they exist in Tanzania. They 
were drawn up keeping in mind the Dietary Allowances of the Food 
and Nutrition Board of the U.S.A. and those adopted by the British 
Medical Association. They have been compared with, and slightly 
altered in the light of figures recommended for Guatemala and India 
because the conditions in Tanzania are more similar to these two coun
tries than to America or Britain. They have not, as have the Indian 
figures, been altered to take a realistic account of agricultural possibili
ties. The Asian problern of inability to produce cnough of the right 
foods because of over population, land shortage and other factors is 
not relevant to Tanzania. 

Some factors which have affected the table of allowances or which 
should be taken into account when using them are: 

(1) The present relatively smaller stature of the average Tanzanian 
compared with the American or Briton. 

(2) The often continued heavy activity of women during preg
nancy. 

(3) The fact that little clinical evidence exists of vitamin C defi
ciency despite a relatively low intake of vitamin C rich foods. 

(4) The fact that Tanzanian girls having reached puberty early Iead 
the life of adult women at a younger age than in the United States or 
Britain. 

(5) The fact that persans can less readily be labeled as sedentary, 
active or very active. More often the rural Tanzanians' year can be 
divided into three periods, i.e., periods whcn agricultural work is at 



a minimum, pcriods when moderate activity is rcquircd in thc field, 
and periods of intense hocing and bush clearing. 

(6) Temperatures in Tanzania vary. The variation is more with alti
tude than with season. Coastal annual mcan temperature is approxi
mately 25 o C (78 ° F). Highland areas araund 5000 fcet have a mean 
temperature of approximately 18 o C (64 o F). The table is des igned 
for the mean temperature of thcse two, i.e. 21.5 o C (71 o F). 

(7) The existence of abundant sunlight in nearly all of Tanzania 
means that the vitamin D content of diets is unimportant. Allowances 
for vitamin D have not been included. 

(8) The fact that most Tanzanian infants under 6 months of age are 
breast fed. Allowances for them are not, thercfore, includcd in Tableii 
(see Table II). 

This table of recommended intakes of nutricnts, like similar tables 
for other countries, applies to groups of persans and not to individuals. 
It does not take account of the high rate of parasitic infection which 
exists in Tanzania. These allowances in normal circumstances provide 
sufficient of each nutrient to prevcnt deficiency diseases and to allow 
growth and healthy maintenance of the body at optimum weight and 
activity. 

VI. Anthropometrie Data 

A. Birth Weights 

Many persans have suggested that poor nutrition of the mother may 
result in low birth weight of her infant. Although there seems to be 
little conclusive proof of this, and seldom has the birth weight of the 
infant been related to the height of the mother, nevcrtheless there is 
value in recording birth weights. 

In 1959 McLAREN published a paper on the birth weight of Suku
ma infants in what was then the Lake Province of Tanganyika. Recent 
analysis of data (LATHA:V!, 1965 b) of some seven thousand birth weights 
from Nzega, Moshi and Tanga are shown tagether with McLAREN's 
Eindings in Table III (see Table III). 

B. Heights and Weights 

There are no published Standards ofheights and weights for Tanzania 
or cven East Africa cither for adults or school children. jELLIFFE and 
DEAN (1959) have produced Standards for young children in Uganda. 
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Tablt II. Rccommended Intake of Nutrients for Tanzania 

Calories Proteinst Calcium Iron VitaminA Thiamine Riboflavin Niacin Ascorbic 
g g mg I.U. mg mg mg acidmg 

1. l\fan (55 kg [121 lb.]) 
(a) Sedentary 2200 60 0.5 12 4000 1.1 1.2. 12 25 
(b) Active 2500 65 0.5 14 4000 1.25 1.4 16 25 
(c) Vcry active 3000 70 0.5 16 4000 1.5 1.7 20 25 :;; 

2. Woman (47 kg [103Yz lb.]) ~ 
" (a) Scdentary 1800 55 0.5 14 4000 0.9 1.2 11 25 ~ 

(b) Active 2200 60 0.5 16 4000 1.0 1.2 13 25 c 
::J 

(c) Very active 2500 65 0.5 18 4000 1.25 1.4 15 25 !: 
u 

3. Pregnant (later half) Add 400 85 1.2 20 5500 1.35 1.7 18 35 2 
to 2a, b or 0 

i'i 
c above "' I 

5 4. Lactating Add 900 95 1.4 20 7000 1.5 2.2 20 45 
~ 

to 2a, b or .., 
::J 

c above N 

"' 5. Adolcsccnts: ::J 
;.; 

Boys (a) 15-18 years 3000 80 0.8 17 4000 1.5 1.7 20 30 .--
(b) 13-14 years 2500 70 0.8 17 3500 1.25 1.4 15 25 

.... .., 
(c) 11-12 years 2000 60 0.7 14 3500 1.0 1.2 13 25 ::J 

(r.l 

Girls: (d) 13-17 years 2500 70 0.7 18 4000 1.25 1.4 15 30 
.., 
::J 

(c) 11-12 years 2200 65 0.7 14 3500 1.1 1.4 15 25 ':: 
:>; 

6. Chiideen ~ 

(a) 9-10 years 1900 60 0.6 12 3500 0.85 1.2 12 25 
(b) 7-8 ycars 1600 55 0.6 11 3000 0.8 1.2 10 22 
(c) 5-6 ycars 1400 50 0.5 10 2500 0.7 1.2 8 19 
(d) 3-4 ycars 1200 45 0.5 9 2500 0.6 1.2 7 17 
(c) 1-2 ycars 1000 40 0.5 8 2000 0.45 1.2 6 15 
(f) 6-12 months 120/kg 3/kg 0.4 8 1500 0.4 0.8 5 15 .j> .... 

1 I t is Jcsirablc that 20% of the protcin be of animal origin, but failing this, then thc protein should be dcrived from a variety of foods. 
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:\lwanza 
1950-1957 

Nzcga 
1959-1960 

Moshi 
1960-1963 

Tanga 
1955-1960 

LATHAM 

Tablt !li . .i\lcan Birth \\'cights of Ncwburn Infants 

1\Iale Fernale 

No. of infants 1270 1201 
:\lean birth wt. 6lb. 9Y2 oz. 6lb. 5Y2 oz. 

No. of infants 1027 980 
:\lean birth wt. 6 lb. 8%, oz. 6lb. 4 oz. 

No. of infants 1143 1027 
i\lcan birth wt. 61b. 12% oz. 61b. 9% oz. 

No. of infants 1753 1602 
:\lcan birth wt. 6 lb. 10Y2 oz. 6 lb. 6Y2 oz. 

The necessity of setting standards for a particular country rather 
than using \vcll established Standards from another country is debatable. 
Those in favor of local standards have argued that the average height 
and weight is continuing to increase even in highly developed coun
trics with a high standard of living. The Standards have to be changed 
from time to time. The argument has been based in part on the as
sumption that there is no norm and no maximum height to which the 
average group will attain because height and weight continue to in
crcase generation after generation. Recent work tends to refute this. 
In a study in Massachusetts (BAKWIN, 1964), men entering Harvard 
from public schools wcre found tobe on the average 2 inches taller in 
1958-5.9 than those entering 30 years earlier, whereas, those entering 
from private schools 30 years ago showed no significant difference in 
height from those entering in 1958-59. This seems to indicate that 
although the American average has increascd over the last 3 decades 
the average of the privileged and, thcrefore, presumably well nour
ished and healthy male has not changed over this time. A similar study 
at Wellesley College gave supporting evidcnce for warnen. The authors 
suggest that the maximum growth in height has bcen reached. 

This work supports thc view of some of us who have been reluct
ant to try to dcvelop a standard for a particular developing country. 
Standards bascd on mean heights and weights of !arge numbers give 
interesting average figures for a country but thcse averages are value
less as a standard. Even the bctter method of using a privilegcd group 
of rdatively wcll off pcople and their infants as a sort of model on 
which to basc Standards which has bcen used for many countdes has 
disadvantagcs. Dict pattcrns, high parasitc rates and other factors have 
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. · oftcn proved that the Standards wcre in facc :;- :::ed on pcople who were 
_not healthy normal individuals. Usc, thcrct-c..':::, of weil tried standards 
from another country may be the bcst soh.::::c.1:1. 

With regard to \veight, obviously maxi:::-..::11 weight is not normal 
or desirable. The various tablcs uscd for rr..1::y years in which it was 
considered that wcight should be expected :o eise with age are now 
disputed. For some years studies in Tanzar:i.1 ::ave bcen based on the 
premise that it is no.t desirable or normal for weight of adults to in
crease with age. Therefore, the weight of rl-:e 25 year old age group 
has been taken to reprcsent normal (LATH.ur, 1963). 

Heights and weights of adults have not been widely recorded in 
Tanzania. Some figures from reccnt surveys (LuHAM, 1963; LATHAM, 
1964a; MANN etal., 1964; KELLER, 1963) are g:,·en in Table IV. Because 
genetic as well as nutritional factors may be important these are broken 
down according to tribe (see Table IV.) 

Table IV. Mean Heights and Wcights of Groups of .\dults from Tanzania Tribes 

Tribe Males 

No. Height Weight 
Ins. Lbs. 

Wagogo 100 64.76 116.911 
Sandawe 20 65.62 100.51 
Wameru 27 65.9 121.42 
Masai 355 67.6 127.022 

1 Weights mcasurcd during faminc conditions. 
I Weights measured following drought. 

Fernales 

~o. Height Weight 
Ins. Lbs. 

100 61.49 112.121 
20 59.85 95.11 
52 62.1 113.43 

It will be scen that the mean heights of the Masai are two inches 
greater than the othcr tribcs but arestill belo\V U.S. standards. It is not 
known whether the increased height of the ~fasai is due to genetic or 
nutritional factors. Their diet consists primarily of milk. 

C. Skinfold Thickness 

The mcasurement of skinfold thickness at different sites is being in
creasingly used as a means of judging nutritional status. 

In 1964 Ronsos published the results of mcasuremcnts of the tri
ceps and subscapular skinfold thickness of boys in an 'appro,·ed' 
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(remand) school on the coast ofTanzania. Theseboys \Vere apparcntly 
normal and were receiving an adequate diet. The triceps mean was 
5.4 mm which is lowcr and the subscapular 5.6 mm which is similar to 
English Standards for boys of this age. 

Findings in surveys during famine conditions at Rufiji (LATHAM, 

1963) andin the Central Regionare shown in Tablc V. With these are 
the Masai skinfold thicknesses (MA~N et al., 1964) and those ofhealthy 
boarding school boys in a cold highland area (LA THAM, 1965e ). (See 
Table V.) 

Tablt V. l\fean Skinfold Thicknesscs of Groups of Adu!ts from Four Tanzania 
Tdbes during Famine or Drought 

Males Fernales 

Triceps Sub- Triceps Sub-
scapular scapular 

No. mm mm No. mm mm 

Warufiji 58 6.67 7.48 57 6.87 
Wagogo 40 5.36 6.44 40 11.38 
Sandawe 20 4.88 5.34 20 10.4 
.Masai (1962) 355 6.0 
Masai (1963) 561 8.5 

1 Measured during ycar following drought. 

D. Schoo/ Feeding Trial 

Day school children attending primary schools in Tanzania tend to be 
poorly nourishcd. They often have to walk lang distances to reach 
their school having had no food bcfore lcaving home. Few primary 
schools providc lunch and it is rare for the child to bring any food to 
school. As a rcsult of these factors many children rcturn home from 
school and havc thcir first and somctimes only meal of the day late in 
the afternoon. 

A trial was undertaken to evaluate the bcnefit to primary school 
children of different protein rich mid-day snacks (LATIUM and RoB
SON, 1965). Six groups of children from similar socio-economic 
groups attending schools ncar Dar-es-Salaam were given a mid-day 
snack each school day for 24 wccks. The snack given to each group 
consisted of onc of six different manufactured products whose basis 
was meat, soya, groundnut or milk. Each snack providcd 25 g of 
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protein daily per pupil at a cost of not morc than 20 East African cents 
(approx. 3 U.S. cents). A control group rcceived no snack. 

The various groups of childrcn rcceiving prorein rich snacks all 
showed mean increascs in hcight, \vcight and hemoglobin grcater than 
the control group. The increase was similar irrcspcctive of whether the 
proteinwas of animal or vegctable origin (sec Table VI). 

Table VI. Results of 24 weck fci:ding trial 

Height Weight Hacmogl 

Average Mean Average 1\fcan Average .Mca! 
gain deviation gain deviation gain devi; 
in inches in pounds per cent 

Mchikichini 
(control no food) 0.2 0.177 1.80 1.97 1.5 2.99 

Kigamboni (meat powder) 0.63 0.363 2.84 1.75 6.7 4.1 

Ilala A (M.P.F. 
formula A) 0.55 0.329 4.68 2.1 4.4 4.09 

llala B (M.P.F. 
formula B) 0.50 0.277 3.20 1.90 4.9 3.49 ' 

TabatafKibada (Amama) 0.48 0.279 2.67 2.45 4.0 3.9 

Tandika (D.S.M. 
and maize) 0.62 0.260 3.90 2.31 4.1 4.8 

Mbagala (Lockhart's 
soymeal) 0.58 0.375 4.80 1.63 6.0 3.6 

Averages (Receiving 
protein) 0.55 - 3.50 - 4.9 

There was also widesprcad subjcctive evidence, as judged by 
teachers' reports and comparison of results of school tests, that mid
day snacks did improve learning, concentration and alertness. There 
was no doubt that it reduced absenteeism. School feeding may, be
cause of these facts, be expected to improve the pcrformances of 
children at school and will, therefore, help ensure that c~ildren get the 
maximum possible bencfit from their education. Conversely, wirhaut 
it there will be a certain waste of cducational effort and, therefore, of 
money. The trial, howevcr, demonstratcd the difficulties of assc~sing 
improvement in school performance. The development of suitable 
means of mcasuring the effccts of various factors including did on 
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learning (and even intelligence) of childrcn would opcn up ncw and 
important ficlds for study. 

The rcsults of this trial in Tanzania haYe convinccd the government 
of the bcndits of school fccding and haYe persuadcd them to aim at 
providing a mid-day meal or snack for all school children. 

VII. Protcin-Calorie l\lalnutrition 

This is now thc single most important nutritional disease in Tanzania 
causing widespread morbidity and mortality. Hospital figures show 
each year an increasing I).umber of cases ofKwashiorkor reportcd (sec 
Table VII). This may be a reflection not on a rising incidence of the 
disease but rather on the incrcased awareness of the condition by 
parents and by medical personnel. (sce Table VII)l. 

Year 
No. of cascs 

Table VII. Annual Incidcnce of Kwashiorkor 

1958 
2537 

1959 
2755 

1960 
4814 

1961 
6512 

These figures are believed to reflect only a small proportion of the 
total annual incidence of this disease. They constitute mainly the ad
vanced cases which live near to the lying-in Hospitals. 

The recorded mortality rate for K w ASHIORKOR among in-patients 
is approximately 10% in Tanzania. This figure does not take account 
of the common practice of withdrawing a moribund patient from 
hospital to die at home. As untreated cases of the disease have a very high 
mortality rate and because protein-calorie malnutrition is frequently a 
contributing factor in deaths recorded as due to othcr causes, the total 
mortality from this disease is almost certainly very high. 

The International Classification of Diseases uscd by Tanzania 
unfortunately does not include nutritional marasmus as a separate 
entity. An in(1uiry of ~fedical Offlcers and ~fedical Assistants revealed 
that a fcw cascs of marasmus were rccorded under 'K \vashiorkor' but 

1 lt is intcrcsting to notc that in 1952 rhc ycar in which BROCK and AuTRET's 
important monograph cntitlcd 'Kwashinrk<JC in ,\frica' was publishcd, thcrc werc 
only 52 cascs of this Jiscasc with 9 Jcaths rcportcd in Tanzania. 
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tliat thc majority wcre rccordcd under thc hcading of 'othcr dcficicncy 
states' in the statistical rcturn of discases. In 1961 thcrc ·.vere 2430 in
paticnts rccordcd in this classification. It is clear that rr.any cascs of 
marasmus suffering also from othcr discascs such as gastro-cnteritis, 
tuberculosis and pncumonia are classificd undcr thcse diseasc headings. 

The ovcrall incidence ofprotein-calorie malnutrition in the popula
tion is not known. A survey, unlcss it is a house to house survey at 
which everybody is examined, does not give a true picture. Even a 
house to house survey or one covcring a small gcographic area givcs 
a reflection only of the prevalence at a point of time in a disease which 
may have marked seasonal variation and grcat diffcrcnces in duration. 
Longitudinal studies are much supcrior to cross sectional studics in 
this respect. Cicely WrLLIAMS (1964) has pointcd out that surveys of 
any kind tend to miss acute cases and record mainly chronic discasc. 

Nutrition surveys carried out in two consccutive years in an area in 
soutbern Tanzania sbowcd signs of protcin-caloric malnutrition, in 
addition to growth failure, were present in approximately 40% of 
children under 5 years of age (RoBSON, 1961; RonsoN et a!., 1962). 

Following two 'famine' years in the Central Region of Taqzania 
9·2% of 120 children bad signs of protein-calorie malnutrition (L.u
HAM, 1964a). Two were suffcring from advanced kwashiorkor. How
ever, of the 120 children cxamined 23 wcre bcing brcast fcd and nonc 
of these showcd the stigmata of protein-calorie malnutrition. Thcre 
were also 76 children in tbis group over 5 ycars of age. Therefore, of 
those totally weaned cbildren under five ycars of age, 52% bad some 
evidence of protein-calorie malnutrition. Thcre was no example of 
failure of Iactation evcn among poorly nourished mothers although 
it was realized tbat these migbt be misscd in a cross sectional study. 

In a recent study (KoNDAKIS et a!., 1964) in Tanzania sponsorcd by 
W.H.O., 799 pre-school children bctwcen 6 montbs and 36 months of 
age in and araund Dodoma, Kilimanjaro, and Dar-cs-Salaam wcre 
examincd. It was found that in Dodoma District the most prevalcnt 
form of protcin-calorie malnutrition was the marasmic form, whcrcas 
in Kilimanjaro District thc prcdominant form was Kwashiorkor ofthe 
florid type. The authors placcd Dar-es-Salaam betwcen thcsc two 
extremes although the children secn thcre were a youngcr group of 
clinic attenders. 

In Dodoma District 4% of 359 childrcn cxamincd prescnted scnrc 
signs of marasmus or marasmic kwashiorkor whcreas in :Kilimanjaro 
District 2% of 211 childrcn had kwashiorkor of the florid type. In 
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Dar-es-Salaam 2% of 229 childrcn had kwashiorkor of the marasmic 
type. Using the Gomez classification the authors found that only 31% 
of the Dodoma children, 38% of the Kilimanjaro children and 52% of 
the Dar-es-Salaam children had normal weights. No correlation was 
found betwecn the incidcnce ofbirth weight under 6 pounds and poor 
nutritional status up to the age of 36 months. The numbers in this 
separate study in Dodoma are too small to draw firm conclusions 
(total nuq1ber of children 54, of whom only 8% wcre below 6lbs. birth 
weight). The authors found no significant difference in the incidence 
of malnutrition in the two sexes. 

VIII. Anemia 

In 1962 in a paper on anemia in Tanzania, MEREDITH and EYEKUZE 

stated that in Dar-cs-Salaam 'where anemia is so common and beds so 
short, it is rarely possible to admit to the wards any patient with a 
hemoglobin Ievel above 45% unless there is some other complicating 
factor. Above 45% hemoglobin Ievel out-patient treatment is the 
usual routine unless there is an added infection'. A large proportion of 
these severe anemias are iron dcficiency anemias and in Tanzania 
hookworms play a significant part in the genesis of the condition in 
most cases (BLACKMAN, 1962). The relation between hookworms, 
protein loss, and protein deficiency has not been completely worked 
out. 

The type of severe anemia that justifies hospitalization may some
times have a different etiology to mild ancmias in individuals who do 
not consider theinsclvcs ill. The role of protein deficiency as a cause of 
anemia has bcen much discussed and debatcd (Gmns and VITALE, 

1963; WooDRUFF, 1961). Recent work suggests that many tropical 
anemias will rcspond to iron, deworming and other regimens up to a 
certain point and thereafter protein is necessary to return the hemoglo
bin to normal. In a study on iron deficiency in Peru (WHITE et al., 1957) 
it was found that hemoglobin Ievels above 10 g/100 ml were not in
crcased by iron treatmcnt. The importance of protein in moderate 
anemias has bcen confirmed in Tanzania (LATHA~f, 1960). This was a 
study on a.Yerage school boys who wcre considercd by their community 
and by themselves to bc normal. They wcre randomly divided into 
five groups. One group received extra protein, the second chloroquine 
to get rid of malaria parasitcs, the third group ferrous sulphate, the 
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fourth group alcopar (Bephenium hydroxynaphthoate) to eure them 
ofhookworm infection (or at least reduce the warm Ioad) and the fifth 
group acted as a control receiving one inert tablet Jaily. Thc results 
of the trial are shown in Table VIII (sec Table VIII). 

Tab!t VI!!. Trial· to evaluate the cffccts of four \'ariablcs on anacrnia in school 
children. 

Group Av. Hb. before Av. Hb. aftcr Av. gain or 
the trial the trial loss of Hb. 

% % % 
Group I: Control 61.6 59.6 -2 
Group II: Rccciving chloroquine 64.6 68.1 + 3.5 
Group III: Rccciving Alcopar 63.2 65.7 + 2.5 
Group IV: Rccciving iron 61.3 67.7 + 6.4 
Group V: Recciving protein 60.1 76.6 +16.5 

It seems that the role of prorein in anemia has been underestimated 
because anemia studies have most commonly been based on hospitali
ized persans who are usually those with severe anemias. The concept 
now held is that the common gross anemias in a country like Tanzania 
be it in a child with protein-calorie malnutrition, a pregnant woman 
or a school boy heavily loaded with hookworm parasites, will respond 
to iron therapy, deworming or other procedures only up to a certain 
Ievel but that added dietary protein may be necessary to return the 
hemoglobin to normal Ievels. This to some extent changes the per
spective for it can be assumed that a considcrable all round improve
ment in hemoglobin Ievels will take place with an increased consump-

. tion of protcin by the population in general. This would best be 
combined with other measures. 

Although macrocytic anemias are not very common thcy do occur 
in Tanzania espccially during pregnancy. Sprue and other malabsorp
tion syndromes leading to combined folic acid and vitamin B12 defi
ciences are rare. Anemias due to malaria and othcr non-nutritional 
causes are also seen. 

The possible role in the production of ancmia of the introduction 
of certain aspects of western midwifery to village mothers has rccently 
been considercd. In Tanzania the majority of infants are born at harne, 
the mother being assisted by some local 'knowledgeable' person with 
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no training in modern midwifcry. Thc practicc in most placcs is not to 
cut the umbilical cord until thc placcnta has scparatcd or been dclivercd. 
A study in the United States (DE J\L\RSH et a/., 1948) showed that in
fants whose cord was clamped immcdiatcly at birth had on the first 
day a mcan hcmoglobin of 16.4 g, hcmotocrit of 52 and red blood 
count of 4.82 million whcrcas those whose cordwas not clamped until 
the placenta had scparated had a mean hemoglobin of 20.6 g, hemo
tocrit of 60 and red blood count of 5.5 million. This is a very consider
able diffcrence and constitutcs a valuable extra supply of iron for the 
infant. The westcrn practice of clamping the cord soon after dclivery 
of the infant has bccn widcly uscd in hospitals and by trained village 
midwives in Tanzania. This proccdure may be dcplcting the infant of 
important iron which is so necessary where breast milk, which is a 
poor squrce of iron, may be the infant's only food well past the age of 
six months. 

IX. Endemie Goitre 

The World Health Organization Monograph No. 44 (1960) entitled 
'Endemie Goitre' gave a comprchensive summary of the world pre
valence and geographical distribution of endemic goitre. In 34 pages 
quoting from 114 published papers dealing with goitrc in Mrica, 
KELLY and S:-;EDDEN (1960) mcntion only one article referring to 
goitre in Tanzania. That was a paper by DALOZE and TROLLI (1933) 
which conccrncd goitre studies in what was then the Belgian Conga 
and Ruanda Urundi both of \vhich border on Tanzania. Despite this 
Iack of publishcd evidcnce several mcdical officers including the 
author had observcd that goitre was fairly common in certain parts of 
the country. 

In 1963, a goitre survey \Vas carricd out by the author in the 
Ukinga Division of Njombe District in Southern Tanzania (LATHAM, 
1965d). This isahighland arca with an altitude from 4500-8500 feet 
above sea levcl. It is situatcd somc 350 miles from thc Indian Ocean at 
a latitude of 9° south. \'Vheat forms the staple foodstuff of the majority 
of persons. Potatocs, both swcct (Ipomca Batatas) and Irish (Solanum 
Tuberosum), arc next in importance in the diet. Bcans and peas are 
extensively cultivatcd and eaten. The main grcen vegctablc is cabbage 
(Brassica Olcracea). 

During the survey, 3002 persans wcrc examined of whom 67% 
wcre school childrcn. This constitutcd 5.2% of the total population 
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ofUkinga (cstimated from 1961 ccnsus at 58,000) and 18% of chilc.lrcn 
of school age. The thyroid gland was examined both visually and by 
palpation and its size rccorded using the standard grading rccommen-
ded by PEREz, ScRniSHA -...v and MuKOZ (1960). Two thousand two 
hundred and seventy nine (75.9%) of those examined were found to 
have goitre of which 13.3% were adenomatous. The results are shown 
in Table IX (see Table IX). 

l 
TableI X. Group and type of endemic goitre in Ukinga 

Sex No Group 0 Diffuse Adenomataus 

Examined Group I Group II Group III Group I Group li Gr01: 

M 110 73 26 5 1 2 1 2 
F 96 62 26 3 0 3 2 0 
M 1157 290 513 271 7 38 34 4 
F 693 100 280 204 9 33 56 11 
M 409 71 216 99 2 7 13 1 
F· 80 0 15 37 6 1 13 8 

M 189 92 76 13 0 5 1 2 

F 268 35 56 95 15 12 26 29 

M, F 3002 723 1208 727 40 101 146 57 

This is the highest incidence of goitre so far described in Africa 
although rates of around 70% have been reported from Sierra Leone, 
Cameroun and South West Africa (MclNTIRE, 1954; MASSEYEFF, 
1955; STEYN, 1955). Du ring the survey a case of goitrous cretinism in 
a 4 year old male was scen. This was the first rcport of cndcmic crctin
ism in Tanzania. 

Co111parison oj Ef!ects of WithdraJVing Cabbage Jrom and of Adding Iodine 
lo the Diet 

Following this survey a study was made of the role of somc factors in 
the etiology of goitre in this area (LA THA!'.I, 1965 e ). The main pos
sibilities considered were: 

(a) Iodine dcficiency 
(b) The effcct of goitrogens in the diet 
(c) Pollution of, or high calcium Ievels in drinking water 
(d) Poor gcneral nutrition. 
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These studies included a comparison of the cffccts of adding iodine 
to the dict of OJ)e group of school children and \Vithdrawing cabbage 
from the diet of a similar group. Thc only frequcntly catcn foodstuff in 
the diet of the Wakinga which from work clone elsewhere (WEBSTER 
and CHES~EY, 1928) is known to have goitrogenie properties is cab
bage. Two facts pointcd to the possibility of cabbage as a factor in the 
causation of goitre in Ukinga. Firstly, cabbage is an important item 
in the diet of the \\1akinga people where the goitre incidence is high, 
and it is not very extensively eaten elsewhere in Tanzania where the 
goitre incidcnce is much lower. Secondly, the Wakinga believe that 
goitre becamc common only in rccent times and it is known that cabbage 
became widely grown and caten in Ukinga only betwcen 1925 and 1935. 

In an attempt to ducidate this question the two boarding schools 
in the Ukinga Division were used for study. These situated at Magoye 
and Tandala are the only rcsidential institutions whcre the diets of a 
group of persans could easily be studied, altered or controlled. Un
fortunatcly, thcre was not a third boarding school which could be used 
as a control. 

These two schools had been found in the goitre survey to have a 
very similar enrollment and goitre incidence. The study consistcd of 
giving each of the children at Magoye school 650 fl.g iodine administer
ed as appropriatcly diluted Lugol's solution in water each weck day 
and of withdrawing cabbage entirely from thc dict at Tandala school. 
The cabbage was replaced by swcet potatoes and carrots and the pupils 
were each given one 50 mg tablet of ascorbic acid daily to ensure an 
adcquate intake of this vitamin. 

A comparison of the size of the thyroid gland before and after the 
trial is givcn in Table X (sec Table X). 

This shows a striking reduction in the size and prevalence of goitre 
in the school where iodine had bcen given and no significant reduction 
whcre cabbage was withdrawn. 

Table X. Changes in Group Classi:fication of Goitre at End of Trial 

lmproved A group 
Did not change group 
Droppcd A group 
No. with goitre 

Magoye (Iodine) 

No. 

47 
65 

6 
118 

% 
39.8 
55.1 

5.1 
100 

Tandala (No. Cabbage) 

No. 

13 
99 
14 

126 

% 
10.3 
78.6 
11.1 

100 
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Relationship of General Nutrition to Goiire 

lt has been suggested that a generally poor diet may be a factor in the 
causation of goitre (Lo\vE:-;STEIN, 1959). Although goitre is frequent! y 
seen in communities where endemic goitre is prcsent, RacHE and 
LISSITZKY (1960) reviewing the etiology of endemic goitre state that 
no cause and effect relationship has been established for excess or 
deficiency of a definite energy giving foodstuff nor for a vitamin 
deficiency. Despite thls view it seemed justified to try to find if there 
was any correlation between poor general nutrition and goitre in
cidence. A 1dinical examination was, thcrefore, carried out at certain 
schools in Ukinga and no correlation was found between the incidence 
of goitre and the number of signs of malnutrition found (sce columns 
A and B, Table XI). A comparison of signs of malnutrition and goitre 
incidence in various surveys carried out in Tanzania also shows no 
correlation between these factors. These findings are summarized 
tagether in Table XI (see Table XI). 

Pollution or high calcium content of water were not bclieved to be 
factors of importance in the goitre endemic in Ukinga (LATHAM, 
1965e). A small trialwas undertaken in Ukinga to ascertain thc cffccts 
of thyroid extract on the !arger goitres. It was found to be effccti ve in 
reducing goitre size and few side cffects were encountered. Its use is 
not recommended for mass therapy. 

Legislation either national or local to ensure iodization of salt was 
recommended to the government as the best solution to the goitre 
endemic. Because the salt uscd is mostly coarse and originates rnainly 
from the hat humid coast of Tanzania, iodization of salt with potas
sium iodate (rather than iodide) to produce a Ievel of one part of 
iodine to 20,000 parts of salt has bcen suggested. 

Goiire lncidence Elsewhere in Tanzania 

No specific goitre survey has been conducted elsewhere in Tanzania. 
However, the size of the thyroid gland has been ascertained in a 
nurober of survcys and studies. The data so far published are brought 
tagether and sumrnarized by area in Table XII (see Table XII). 

X. Fluorosis 

In 1944 MAcQurLLAN rcported the prescnce of dental fluorosis in 
humans in the Arusha District of Tanganyika. In 1955 WALK-ERand 

iiiiiii;;;;;;;"""'~""'"'iiiii"iiiii""""'~~...,....."--..... ---------------..."..----------...,..--~----~-~~~-~~-~--~--- ---------~------
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Tablt XI. Numbcr of Principal Signs Dctccrcd 

Ukinga Ukinga Rufiji Central Songea 
boarding day school district rcgion district 
school 

Hair 
Colour change 0 2 8 12 20 
Texturechange 1 3 11 13 21 

Eyu 
Bitot's spots 0 0 4 13 2 
Xerophthalmia 0 0 1 13 0 
Conjunctival injection 0 2 4 20 _l 

Blepharitis 0 1 2 14 12 
Jlloulh 

Angular Stomatitis 7 11 21 52 3 
Cheilosis 47 35 32 114 17 
Glossitis 0 0 0 0 0 
Fissured tongue 0 1 6 18 1 
Atrophie tongue 7 5 3 10 3 
Gums swollcn or bleeding 1 0 1 3 0 
Carious teeth 18 5 58 39 _l 

Tongue oedema 13 6 0 0 0 
Skin 

Oedema 0 2 5 2 0 
Follicular hypcrkeratosis 22 20 18 49 24 
Crazy pavement 56 48 51 85 62 
Dry scaly 52 43 80 164 13 
Hyperpigmentation 0 1 5 3 0 
Ulcers 27 24 13 73 40 
Haemorrhages 0 0 0 0 0 

C.N.S. 
Abnormal gait 0 0 1 2 0 
Calf tenderness 0 0 2 0 0 
Anacsthesiae 0 0 0 0 0 
Apathy 0 0 5 0 2 

Sktlelon 
Deformity 0 0 5 2 _l 

Bony swelling 0 0 1 0 0 
Olhtr 

Anaemia 41 38 65 118 65 
Goitre 244 96 24 35 29 

Total No. persons examincd 278 122 173 360 99 
Percent with goitre 87.8 78.7 13.9 9.7 29.3 
Total No. malnutrition signs 

(excluding g0itrc) 292 227 402 819 285 
A vcrag;c Ko. signs per pcrson 

(cxcluding goirre) 1.1 1.9 2.3 2.3 2.9 
---

1 Indicates no figure given. 
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Tab/e XII. Goitrc Incidcncc in Ccrtain Arcas of Tanzania 

District or rcgion No. of No. of pcrsons with goitrc Percent of those 
Persans grouped by sizc cxamined 
Examincd Group I Group li Group I!! having goitre 

Rufiji district 173 21 2 1 13.9 
Centrat region 360 31 4 0 9.7 
Songea district 99 --1 -1 -1 29.3 
Njombe district 3002 1309 873 97 75.9 
Arusha district 1243 269 67 4 22.5 

( 

1 Not grouped. 

N.B. MANNe/al. report that no goitrcs wcre sccn and only two instances of discrete 
thyroid nodulcs among 400 l\Iasai malcs cxamincd in Monduli District (l'.fasailand) 
in 1962. 

MILNE describcd the widc variation and somctimcs very high levels 
of fluorine in water in this area with levels being rcportcd as high as 
45.5 p.p.m. They also showed the effects of high intakc or fluorine on 
cattle in the district. In 1963 the author conductcd a 'fluorosis survey' 
to ascertain the effccts of consumption of this watcr over long periods 
oftime. This study was made in that part of Arusha District which sur
rounds the base of Mount Meru. There are innumerable streams origi
nating on the slopes of this 14,978 foot volcanic mountain and at the 
lower levels thc water from these is widely uscd for domestic purposes 
including cooking and drinking. The .fluorine content of these strcams 
and oflocal springs and wells varics from 1·1 to 45.5 p.p.m. 

· The survey was dcsigned to ascertain whether a very high intake 
of fluorine over a long period of time was producing bone changes and 
at the same time to record the occurrence of other clinical fcatures 
possibly related to a high fluorine intake. Forthis study four places on 
different sides of the mountain and all having water with a .fluorine 
Ievel above 5.5 p.p.m. were selected. The effects of lower levels of 
fluorine intake at schools where there was a possibility of some pre
ventive measures being adopted was also undcrtaken. 

Those persans who were over 40 yeras of agc and who had lived 
continuously for more than 10 ycars in onc of these areas having water 
with a fluorine contcnt above 5.5 p.p.;;J. wcre affered frce X-ray 
examination at A.rusha Hospital. During the survcy a total of 1243 
persans were cxamined and 112 were X-rayed. 
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The examination consistcd of examination of the tceth for fluorotic 
mottling which was graded into four classes and for dental caries. 
The latter \\'as classificd as the nurober of D.M.F. tceth in the manocr 
recommended by W.H.O. The nails of both hands were examined for 
abnormalities. The size of the thyroid gland was classified according 
to the ~ethod suggested by PEREz, ScRniSHAW and :1\fuNoz (1960). 
As mentioned above radiological examination was confined to a se
lected group of older subjects. Examinadon of nails was included 
because various reports on fluorosis have stated that changes and de
formities occur and that thcse are often an early sign of fluorosis 
(SPIRA, 1943). Thyroid examinations were conducted both because 
goitre has been re~ated to fluorosis (GALETI and JoYET, 1958) and 
because goitre incidence in Tanzania was of interest to us. 

Effects on Teeth 

Ninety-five pcr cen.t of the 1243 persans examined had some degree of 
dental fluorosis and no group had less than 80%. The fluorosis was 
seen most commonly as extensive brown mottling of all the teeth. The 
mottling was sometimes patchy, sometimes linear but more often 
geographic. In some cases typical chalky white patches were seen. 
These had the appcarance and tcxture of a plaster of Paris cast rather 
than of the surface of white glazed porcclain which is normal for a 
healthy tooth. Thc tceth were often roughened, pitted, transversely 
ridged and markedly worn. Dental fluorosis affected both dcciduous 
and permanent tceth. . 

The incidcnce of dental caries was found to be extrcmely low. Of 
1243 persans cxamined 76.8% had no teeth decayed, missing or filled 
other than those missing for tribal reasons. During the survey the 
author formed the opinion that periodontal discase was common and 
many tccth that wcre recordcd as missing, espccially in older persons, 
may have becn lost through this cause rather than because of caries. 
The total nurober of D.M.F. tccth was 719 giving a D.M.F. inciex of 
0.58 (see Table XIII). 

The nail changes were diverse in character. The commonest find
ings were longitudinal striations, often quite dccp. Other abnormalities 
included altcrations of contour such as spoon shaping and flattening, 
changes in color such as brownish pigmcntation and abnormal speck
ling, and alterations of surface tcxturc such as pitting and roughcning. 
Nail abnormalitics wcre found in 43.8% of 1243 persons. Eighteen 
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Table XIII. Teeth-Fluorosis and Caries 

Fluorosis No. of per- Caries 
No. Grades of mottling sons wirh ::\'o. of No. 
cxamincd 0 1 2 3 markedly tceth D"'-1F sin~o 

worn teeth trib 
reas 

1. Maji ya Chai 
(a) Non-school 188 2 8 28 15Ö 62 243 124 
(b) School 192 0 2 30 160 7 22 2 

2. Oldonyo Sambu 30 s 8 8 9 7 21 15 
~. Ngare Nanyuki 

(a) Non-school 111 17 10 10 74 33 so 68 
(b) School 133 23 9 13 88 24 3 11 

4. Olmotoni-Selian 121 31 6 4 107 so 281 122 

Totals 77S so 43 93 S88 183 620 342 

1 1 cdentulous (not included). 

It can be seen that a very high incidcnce of dental fluorosis exists. This took the form m 
brown pigmcnted patchcs most obvious on the incisors, both upper and lower, but it was ve 
present on all teeth; these arcas were frequcntly roughcncd, and som~timcs pittcd. \'Vhitc 
patches were observed in some subjects. The tceth in many persons wcre markcdly worn do· 
very severe wearing was rccordcd in 23.6% of those examined. 

Dental &arie.r 

The figure recordcd indicatcd the nurober of tccth dccayed, missing or filled (DMF). 
instanccs the tceth were examincd in dircct light. The only instruments used were a dental mit 
a probe, and sometimes a flashlight. Thc total in thc table is thcrcfore rather conscrvative, 
small or hidden cavities must frcqucntly be misscd in a cursory cxamination of this kind. Tccth r 
in childhood as a tribal custom are rccordcd scparatcly, as they do not rcflcct the incidcnce < 

(Table XIII, last column). 

persons had clubhing of the fingers of both hands. There did not 
appear to be any significant relationship between incidence of nail 
changes and the fluorine content of the water in various areas. 

The clubhing of the fingers of 18 persans was an unusual finding. 
All 18 were adults and 15 were over 40 years of age. In all cases the 
nails were curved over the edge closely following the contour of the 
club. Clubhing is a feature of many diseases including pulmonary 
tuberculosis, bronchiectasis, empyema, Jung abscess, congenital hcart 
disease, bronchiogenic carcinoma and subacutc bacterial cndocarditis. 
In most of thcse cases, there is chronic artcrial anoxia but thc actual 
mechanism of club formation rcmains unproven. MAuER (1947) sug-
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gcsts that it occurs \vhen therc are present in the extrcmities low 
oxygcn tension in tissues whi.ch arewarm but in which the blood flow 
is grcater than normal. It seems possible that fluorosis by causing 
extensive osteosclerosis of the skeletal thoracic cage could result in 
such rigidity of the ehest as to impair respiration and oxygenation, 
thus producing the circumstances required for the dcvelopment of 
clubhing of the fingers. There appears to be no rcfcrence in the Iitera
ture associating clubhing of the fingers with fluorosis. 

Fluorosis and Goiire 

Table XIV shows that goitre is fairly common. An overall incidence 
of 27.4% exists. There scems to be no obvious link between goitre 
prevalence and fluorine content of water in the different areas. Only 
16 (4.7%) ofthe goitres were adcnomatous (nodular) (sec Table XIV). 

Radiological Findings 

As mentioned earlier those X-rayed formed a selected group, not a 
random sample. This was a deliberate act, the reason being that one of 
the purposcs of the survey was to discover whether fluorotic bone 
changes, a condition not previously rcported in this part of Africa, did 
in fact occur. A group was, therefore, chosen who were thought to 
have bcen at maximum risk, having consumed water with a high 

Locale 

1. l\faji ya Chai 
(a) Non-school 
(b) School 

2. Oldonyo Sambu 

3. Ngare Nanyuki 
(a) Non-school 
(b) School 

4. Olmotoni-Sclian 

Totals 

Table XIV. Goitre, Findings 

No. Size of thyroid 
examined 0 1 2 3 

188 144 29 14 1 
192 137 53 2 0 
30 20 8 2 0 

111 85 19 7 0 
133 117 16 0 0 

121 95 19 7 0 

775 598 144 32 1 

No. 
adeno-
matous 

5 
0 
0 

4 
0 

2 

11 

Thc thyroid gland of each individual was cxarnincd both visua!ly and by palpation. 
Thc size of this gland was classificd on \X'HO Classification ('Endemie Goitre', 
\'\1110, 1960). Only 11 pcrsons had adcnornatous glands. 
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fluorine content for a long period of time. X-rays were taken of the 
spine, both forearms and the skull. The results showed that 87% of 
the 112 persons X-rayed had hone changcs bclie,·ed to bc duc to 
fluorine poisoning (G RECH and LATIIA~f, 1964). Ninctccn pcr ccnt 
showed very marked changes. The commonest abnormality was an 
increased hone density, particularly noticeablc in thc vertcbrae, radius 
and ulna. The bony architecture was often obliterated by the increased 
thickness of hone which rcduced thc size of the medullary cavity. An
other frequent finding was the calcification of Iigaments and muscle 
attachments. For example, calcification of the paravertebral Iigaments 
was present in 20% of the cases in the scries. Thc most striking radio
logical finding was that frequent!y seen in the forearms which sho\ved 
massive calcareous deposits along the interosseous margins ofboth thc 
radius and ulna. Marginallipping of the vertebral hoclies commonest 
in the lumbar segment was present in 45% of those X-rayed. The 
fracture rate did not appear to be affected. 

It is impossible to say how many of the 'rheumatic' pains, the stiff 
backs, the arthritic dcformities, the 'fibrositis' or the hone and body 
pains are caused by fluorotic hone changes or abnormal calcareous 
deposits in different sites. Among older subjects it is probably con
siderable as suggested by studies in India (SnoRTT et al., 1937; Sr;-.;GH 
eta/.,1961). , 

It should be emphasized that thcse findings of Fluorosis were all 
in individuals consuming water with 5 p.p.m. of fluoride or morc and 
have no bearing on individuals rcceiving fluoridated waterat 1 p.p.m. 

XI. Vitamin A Dcficiency 

In 1939 McK.E;-.;zrE, using the visual dysadaptation test, first described 
the occurrence of night blindness in Tanzania. In 1961 l\lcL\REN 
reported that the whole spectrum of vitamin A deficiency from Kera
tomalacia in young children to Xerosis conjunctivae, Bitot's spots and 
night blindness in older children and young adults still constitutes an 
important problern especially in the Central Region of Tanzania. 
McLARE;-.; (1959) found that plasma carotcnoid and vitamin A ,·alues 
were generally low around M wanza near Lake Victoria in the north 
west of Tanzania, an arca whcre there is kss clinical evidence of ,-ir
amin A deficicncy than in the arid CentL1l Region. 
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In 1962 a nutrition survey carried out by the author in the Central 
Region rcvcaled that signs of vitamin A deficiency were present in all 
six of the different areas whcre examinations were made. Among 360 
persans examined 3.6% had Xcrophthalmia, 13.6% had Follicular 
Keratosis type II, and 3.6% Bitot's spots. A total of 24 other persans 
were seen with serious corneal opacities but none of these lesions 
appeared to be active (LATHAM, 1964a). Although it is difficult to be 
certain of the cause of this pathology it is likely that much of it resu!ts 
from vitamin A deficiency. · 

In dispensaries and hospitals Keratomalacia has frequently been 
observed in young children by the author. This often occurs in child
ren with nutritional marasmus. 

An estimation of the carotene content of a number of green leaves 
which are commonly eatcn in Tanganyika has been carried out 
(McLAREN, 1961). The rcsu!ts are shown in Table XV (see Table XV). 

The actual amount of these leaves eaten especially by young 
children are unknown but is often small. In dry areas of the country 
green leaves are only available for a few months of each year. Dried 
pulverized leaves which are eaten probably have a much reduced 
content of carotene. The low fat diet and the reduced ability of young 
children to convert carotene may also be important in this age group. 

XII. Vitamin B Dcficicncies 

A. Nutritional Neuropathy 

Classical Beriberi rarely occurs in Tanzania. 1-Iowever, in recent years 
there has been incrcasing evidcnce of thc development of neuropathies, 
many of the cascs being ataxic (HADDOCK et al., 1962; LATHAM, 1964 b; 
EBRAHrM et a!., 1964). The study by the author of eight prisoners with 
this condition in Tanzania was an attempt to prove the nutritional 
etiology of this syndrome. The food intake of these prisoners for 
periods ranging from 8-48 months prior to thc onset of disease was 
known with unusual accuracy. It had in all cases remained unchanged 
until a few months before thc onset of symptoms when the prison diet 
changed from a high to a low extraction maize meal. The particular 
prisoners who developcd the syndromc wcre also found not to be 
cating thcir ration of groundnuts \vhich further lowcred their intake 
of B vitamins. The pri~oners wcre bclieved to be getting the quantities 



Tablt XV. Carotcnc contcnt of grccn lcavcs 

Scicntific namc Local namc No. of obscr- Statc Mcan carotcnc Standard • 
vations frcsh lcavcs deviation 

(i.u./100 g) 

Manibol ltliliui"Ja Pohl. muhogo 8 \ old: uncooked 12,800 368 
AlaniboJ uJilissima Pohl muhogo 8 old: cooked 1 h 6,550 ' 147 
ManiboJ utilissima Pohl. muhogo 8 young uncooked 7,530 188 z 
ManiboJ uJilissima Pohl. I muhogo 8 young: cooked Yz h 7,010 206 ~ 
Gummis saliz•a L. matango 8 uncooked 8,150 423 a. 
Gummis satiz•a L. matango 8 cooked 1 h 4,540 182 Ci' 

!:1 
Gumrbita spp. nyamwanga 8 uncookcd 10,050 463 ~ 
Gumrbila spp. nyamwanga 6 cookcd 1 h 9,050 512 Vl 

2 Vi)'.na rmptimlata Walp. kunde 8 uncooked 9,510 403 c.. 
Vigna rmptimlala \'(/alp. kunde 6 cooked 1 h 5,010 91 n· 

"' Amarantbus dubzia l\lart. mchicha (native) 8 uncooked 10,690 552 5' 
Amaranlbm dubius l\lart. mchicha (native) 8 cooked Yz h 8,000 290 ...; 
Amarantbm &menlus L. var. panitulalus (L.) "' !:1 

Thcllg. mchicha (foreign) 7 uncookcd 6,170 345 " "' 
/1marantbus cmenlus L. var. panimlaJus (L.) 

!:1 
;:;· 

Thcllg. mchicha (foreign) 9 cooked Yz h 5,080 259 ""' ...; 
Pbaseoltu l'lt~P,aris L. maharage 6 uncooked 8,070 197 "' !:1 
Pbauolus l'll~~aris L. maharage 6 cooked 1 h 6,270 152 0.. 

"' lpomoea balalas (Linn.) Lam. matcmbcle 6 uncooked 5,830 ·164 !:1 
'< 

lpomoea balalas (Linn.) Lam. matcmbele 6 cookcd Yz h 3,970 156 ;;;.: 
Gynandropsis yynandra (L.) Briq. mgagani 8 uncooked 7,550 293 .e. 
l.J•rzandropsis yprandra (L.) Briq. mgagani 8 cooked 1 h 8,090 576 
Gisekia pbamauoides L. imbala 4 uncooked 4,600 83 
Gisekia jJbamaceoides L. imbala 4 cookcd Yz h 2,800 111 
Gorcboms trilomlaris L. lunani 6 uncookcd 5,000 238 
Corcborus lrilomlaris L. lunani 6 cookcd Yz h 4,150 91 
Sesam11m an)'.IIIIrjolium Eng!. forma mlcnda 2 uncooked 11,600 0 c. 
Jesanilllll aii.J'JUiijolium Eng!. forma mlcnda 2 cookcd Yz h 5,500 56 .... 
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of thiamine, riboflavine, nicotinic acid and calorics shown in column 
D of Table XVI, plus one 50 mg tablet of nicotinic acid daily (see 
Table XVI). 

The syndröme in these prisoners was characterized by a history of 
pins and ncedles and severe burning pains in thc fect. Somc patients 
said that they could not properly fcel the ground with their bare feet. 
Thesesymptoms became progressively worse and after a period vary
ing from 2-12 weeks from their first onset the men began to have dif

. ficulty in walking. \X'hen admitted to hospital, four could not walk at 
all and the other four had varying dcgrees of disability in this respect. 

On examination the patients showed no evidence of wcight lass. 
All bad some degree of motor weakness in the legs. Those that were 
able to walk tended to watch rather carefully where their feet were 
placed before taking each step, and when standing, kept their feet weil 
spaced. This behavior was also seen in the other patients when they 
recovercd sufficiently to walk. In six the 'hccl knce to ankle' test for 
ataxia showed a marked degree of lass of Co-ordination. There was no 
evidence of optic atrophy or nerve deafness. Objective sensory signs 
were not marked. Six patients indicated that they had some lass of 
sense of light tauch but none entirely lacked sensation to a sharp pin 
prick. There was a diminution in deep pressure sense in four, and lass 
of joint sense in five of the patients. Ankle and knee jerks were dim
inished or absent in three. 

Tab!t XVI. Daily quantitics* of thiaminc, riboflavinc, and nicotinic acid likcly tobe consume 
prisoners in Ukonga Prison, Tanganyika, after September 1961 

)iet Thiamine Riboflavine Nicotinie Calories 
acid 

(mg) (mg) (mg) (kcal) 

A Full dict bcfore September, 1961, containing 96% 
extraction maize 3.12 1.47 23.58 3329 

B Full dict after September, 1961, containing 60% 
extraction maize 1.56 0.85 17.96 3279 

C Diet after September, 1961, containing 60% extrac-
tion maizc, whcn groundnuts werc not eaten 1.05 0.77 8.32 2951 

D Diet as in C atlowing for 20% loss of nutricnts 
in wastage or cooking 0.84 0.62 6.66 2361 

* Calculatcd fr()m tablcs of PLATT (1962). 
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The results of clectrocardiograph, ccrcbrospinal fluid aod scrum 
prorein examinations wcrc normal in all. Onc ga\·c a positive Kahn 
test. Blood cxamination rcvcalcd some dcgrce of aoco~ia in two, ooe 
of these having a scvere ancmia with a hcmoglobio coocentration of 
6.2 g/100 ml. This paticnt had hoobvorm ova in the stool. Thrce had 
eosinophil counts above 15% but this is not an uousual finding in 
Tanzania. The patients were treated with vitamin B complex, two 
tablets being given three time a day. Each tablct containcd thiamine 
hydrochloride 5 mg, ribof!avin 2 mg, nicotinamide 20 mg, and 
pyridoxine 2 mg. The paticnts received a balanced and nutritious high 
prorein hospital diet. All showed improvemcnt but rccovery was slow 
and variable. 

There is strong evidcnce to suggest that this outbreak of disease 
was due to the prolonged intake of a diet dc.ficient in B vitamins. 
\Vhich particular B vitamin is conccrned is dif.ficult to say and it is 
perhaps more likely that this syndrome results from a multiple dc.fi
ciency.'Typical signs of specific vitamin dcficiencics were not sccn. The 
patients were not thin or emaciated, their musdes wcre not wasted, 
there was no foot drop and they lacked other fcatures of dry beriberi. 
None showed edema or other signs of wet beribcri. Only one had 
angular Stomatitis and none had other signs typical of ribof!avine 
deficiency. None showcd the skin lesions, the digesti\·e symptoms or 
the mental changes of pellagra. 

The neuropathy had some similarity to the burning feet syodrome 
(nutritional melalgia) which was describcd amoog Europcan prisoners 
in the Far East during the Sccond World War. In many of these 
prisoners of war mouth Icsions and genital dcrmatitis occurrcd 
(CRUICKSHANK, 1947) and in others pellagrous skin, amblyopia or 
edema were observed (SMITH, 1947) and weight loss was cxtrcmely 
common (ALLEN and MACGREGOR, 1947). These signs have not bceo 
features of the cases of neuropathy found in Tanzania. Howcver, the 
possible role of pantothenic acid aod pyridoxine de.ficiency should be 
considered in this type of condition. 

It seems likely that a deficiency of more than one B vitamin in the 
diet may have been the cause of this syndrome or altcrnatin:ly that 
some as yet unidentified vitamin may be involved. The syndrome 
occurred some months after a change in the dict which markcdly 
affcctcd the intakc of B vitamios without altering thc calorie inuke or 
sigoificantly affccting the iotake of minerals, othcr vitamins, protcin or 
fat. Invcstigation rcvcalcd no toxic or infective cause for the out- brcak. 
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The fact that neuropathies of this kind are being, more frequently 
reported (l\IoNEY, 1959; HADDOCK el al., 1962) in Africa suggests that 
the introduction of highly refined cereals and other factors affecting 
the intake of B vitamins into the African diet pattern ma y produce this 
type of syndrome rather than classical beriberi such as prevails in the 
Orient. 

A recent study by HADDOCK (1963) showed that 17% of a group 
of persans in Tanzania without overt neurological disease had one or 
more absent rcflexcs. \Vhether this is a normal phenomenon, the result 
of certain dietary dcficiencics or due to some other cause is unknown. 

B. Pellagra 

In the international statistical classification of diseases used in Tanza
nia pellagra is only reportcd if it occurs among in-patients and as the 
vast majority of patients with the disease are not hospitalized the total 
figures given for the country are misleading. However, as they serve 
as a record of severe cases they do indicate the geographically scattered 
occurrence of the discase which occasionally erupts in a large localized 
outbreak. 

Such an episode with 176 cases diagnosed in a period of two 
months occurred near Kondoa Irangi in 1963 (LATHAM, 1964c). The 
previously held assumption that pellagra was a sub-tropical rather 
than a tropical disease and that it is seen only in institutions or towns 
in the tropics is false. The author has scen marty cascs of pellagra 
among poor rural Tanzanians living off subsistence agriculture very 
near to the cquator. The discase does not seem to occur in Tanzania 
among those whose staple dict is millet or sorghum, and possibly the 
disease only reached Africa with the arrival of maize and cassava. 

An interesting feature of the Kondoa Outbreak was the frequent 
complaint by the patients that their skin lesions pained and burned 
when exposed to direct sunlight. Being dark skinned, none of these 
subjects had ever suffered from sunburn yet there is no doubt that the 
Sensation they described was very similar to that expericnced when a 
_l:vcre sunburn erythcma is exposed to the direct rays of the sun. 

C. Ariboflavinosis 

Angular Stomatitis and chcilosis of the Iips are vcry commonly found 
in Tanzania. On the othcr hand, scrotal (or genital) dcrmatitis the 
third sign of riboflavine deficicncy is much lcss common. Angular 
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Stomatitis and cheilosis of the lips have been especially prcvalcm 
among people in areas whcre crops have failed and famine mcasures 
are in operation. Thus, among 173 people examined in Rufiji District 
during the 1962 famine, 12% had angular Stomatitis and 18% cheilosis 
of the lips and among 360 people in the Central Region in 1963 14.4% 
had angular Stomatitis and 31.1% cheilosis of the lips (LA THAM, 1963; 
LATHAM, 1964a). But even in normal times RonsoN (1959) reported 
a 3% incidence of angular Stomatitis and a 25% incidence of cheilosis 
in 99 children in Songea. 

D. Vitamin B6 Deftciency 

Reports of vitamin Bs deficiency per se have not been made in East 
Africa. A deficiency of this vitamin is unlikcly to occur on the com
mon cereal diets of Tanzania. 

However, with the widespread treatment of tuberculosis with iso
nicotinic a.?d hydrazide peripheral neuritis due to vitamin B6 defi
ciency appears to be common. In a small series of 124 tuberculosis 
patients on isonicotinic acid hydrazide the author saw 16 (13%) with 
polyneuritis believed to be due to this cause. The mechanism appears 
to be that these drugs interfere with certain activities of pyridoxal 
phosphate. It is Iikcly that pyridoxal combines with the hydrazides to 
form pyridoxal hydrazones which are metabolkally inactive (VrLTER, 
1961). Administration of pyridoxine in daily doses of 10-20 mg per day 
was usually helpful in reducing symptoms. 

This high proportion of tuberculosis patients with this condition 
has three important implications: 

(1) It increases vcry substantially the cost of tuberculosis treatment 
in a country where cost is very important. 

(2) The condition causes serious discomfort to the patient who is 
then less Iikely to complcte his regimen of trcatment. An incomplctely 
treated case is more likcly to harbor drug resistant bacilli and adds to 
the public hcalth problern of rcducing the incidcnce of tuberculosis. 

(3) The polyneuritis, so oftcn affccting the lower limbs, may make 
it physically impossible for the out-patient to attcnd his trcatmcm 
centre. Increasing numbers of tuberculosis patients are being trca::':: 
as out-paticnts from the time of diagno:ois and those that cc c:: 
hospitalized are scnt harne aftcr 3-6 months but rcquire out-r.: -: 
treatmcnt forafurther 12-24 months. In most cases they have to ·,· :. 
several milcs to the treatment centre cach month for cxaminac:ior1 a:-: 
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to receive their supply of drugs. This may be impossible if they suffer 
from polyneuritis due to vitamin B6 dcficiency. · 

XIII. Othcr Dcficicncy Statcs 

Although an average of about 50 cases of scurvy are reported cach year 
among in-paticnts in the disease statistics -the author has seldom seen 
the disease in its dassie form in Tanzania. It seems likely that bleeding 
gums and similar conditions due to other causes than ascorbic acid 
deficiency may on occasions be reported as scurvy. However, there is 
little doubt that in many areas the mean annual intake of ascorbic acid 
is araund 10-15 mg per person per day. At these Ievels scurvy does 
not appear to occur (British Medical Research Council, 1953) but it is 
possible that this low ascorbic acid intake may contribute to the slow 
healing of wounds and ulcers which is so common in Tanzania. The 
prescription of 50-100 mg of ascorbic acid daily to patients with these 
conditions and to those being prepared for surgical operations seems 
justified. 

Rickets and osteomalacia are rarely seen in a serious form in Tan
zania. Minor hone deformities of the rickety type which are occasion
ally encountcred nearly all appcar to be self limiting and disappear as 
soon as the child becomes independent and active. Thc only advanced 
case of rickets encountered by the author in Tanzania was the child 
of an Asian family who practised strict purdah, the wife and young 
child being almost prcmancntly confined indoors or in a dark court
yard. 

Dictary intakes of vitamin D are undoubtedly low in much of the 
population. However, sunlight in nearly all arcas is abundant and 
much of evcry families life, including that of the infant, is spent out of 
doors. Calcium intakcs of most communities are low and probably 
average 350 mg per day in most areas. Exccprions are the milk drink
ing pastoral tribcs and thosc who ·consume Dagaa a dricd sardine like 
Iake fish which is eaten bones and all. The fact that first pregnancy 
frequently occurs at a very early age before the female is fully grown, 
that Iactation is often continued for 2 years and that pregnancy over
laps or immcdiately follows Iactation Ieads to a very substantial drain 
of calcium in many womcn during thc child bearing age. No studies 
are known to have bcen carricd out on the effccts of this combination 
of low calcium intake and high calcium loss in womcn in Tanzania. 
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There is no doubt, however, that this contributes to a generally 
depletcd 'wrcck of a woman' who. is often suffcring also from adult 
protein-calorie malnutrition (LATHAM, 1964 d). 

XIV. Nutritional Factors in Ccrtain Other Contlitions 

A. Arteriosclerosis and Coronary Heart Disease 

These conditions which are major causes of illness and death in the 
United States (STARE, 1962) and elsewhcre appcar tobe extremely un
common in East Africa. In 1956, TROWELL working at the largest 
hospital in Uganda reported the first case of coronary heart discase he 
had seen in an African after 26 years of medical practice in East Africa. 
He remarked that it was probably not a coincidcnce that the subject 
was obcse (height 5 feet 2 inchcs; wcight 208 pounds), his diet was 
high in aoimal fat aod protein, his occupatioo aod mental activities 
were that of a Europcan and his blood cholesterol was 260 mg/100 ml. 
TROWELL further meotions that no proved casc of coronary hcart 
disease was found among 6500 autopsies. 

The author working for six years at district hospitals serving main
ly rural communities in Tangaoyika also failed to sce a case of coro
nary thrombosis in an African. 

With increasing evidence that high iotakes of certain dictary fats 
are a major factor in the etiology of both hypercholcsterolaemia and 
coronary heart disease, MANN and his collcagues carried out a ficld 
study in 1962 (MANNet a!., 1964) on a group of Africans who have an 
exceptionally high intake of animal fat. Thcy examincd 400 mcn of the 
Masai tribe in Tanzania all of whom were believcd to have had a long 
and continued diet almost exclusivcly of milk, meat and blood. These 
men were found to have low Ievels of serum cholesterol (mean of 
group was 124.6 mg/100 ml, mcan of 149 mean aged 44-55 was 
129.6/100 ml) and no evidcnce of arteriosclerotic heart discase. 

B. Amte Appendicitis 

Mter half a century as a fashionable condition the actual mcchanism 
for the causation of this common disease rcmains a mystery. ALBERT 
SCHWElTZER working in Lambarcne in Gabon has said that he has 
never seen a casc of acutc appcndicitis in an African. The author work-
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ing for six ycars up country in Tanzania in hospitals which saw 30,000 
to 40,000 out-paticnts a ycar and admitted all acute emcrgcncics from 
populations varying from 60,000 to 150,000 Africans nevcr saw a case 
of acute appcndicitis amongst thcm. Yet othcr acute abdominal 
emergencies such as obstructions and strangulatcd hcrnias were 
frequently admitted and operated on. Genuine acute appendicitis is 
occasionally scen in East Africans but it is a rare condition. The pro
tective mcchanism which shields Africans from this common disease 
is unknown. It seems likely that changes in \Vestern diets have in 
some manner led to the frequent occurrence of this disease in devel
oped countries. Possibly unrcfined foods with a high content of fibre 
and roughage may act as this protective mechanism. Certainly the 
average Tanzanian evacuates his bowels much more frequently than 
the average American or Briton. Many Tanzanian patients complain 
of constipation even if they evacuate once a day. They often consider 
three bowel movements a day as normal. The avoidance of stasis in 
the large bowel could possibly be a factor in prevcnting appendicitis 
which may yct prove to be a nutritional disease. 

C. Aßatoxin in Groundnuts 

In 1960 a ncw discase responsible for the death of many turkeys in 
Britain was dcscribed (BLOUNT e/ a!., 1961 ). It was soon found that this 
resultcd from the consumption of groimdnut mcal contaminated with 
the common fungus aspcrgillus flavus (LANCASTER e/ a!., 1961) and 
that aflatoxin from this fungus causcd carcinoma of the livcr in rats 
(CARNAGHAN e/ a!., 1962) and in many other animals. This was fol
lowed by the isolation of thc two major toxic metabolites (AsAo e/ a!., 
1963) and t.},e production of Sarcomata by the subcutancous injcction 
of the toxin in rats (DrcKENS e/ al., 1963). Aflatoxin causcs discase also 
in cattle and it has bccn rcportcd that cows fcd toxic groundnut meal 
excrete in thcir milk a toxin having a similar biological effect in 
ducklings to that causcd by aflatoxin (ALLCROFT, 1963). 

In 1962 groundnuts exported from East Africa were found to be 
infected with aspergillus flavus and certain groundnut products were 
withdrawn from the market. Despite the fact that no toxic effects have 
so far bccn provcd to occur in man, the qucstion seemcd worthy of 
study in vicw of a deliberate policy to cncourage increased groundnut 
consumption cspccially by young childrcn in an cffort to reduce 
protcin-caloric malnutrition in Tanzania. It sccmcd not bcyond the 
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bounds of possibility that thc relativcly high incidcncc of primary car
cinoma of the liver in Tanzania (and many other tropical countrics) 
compared with the low incidence in Europe and North Amcrica might 
stem from this toxic cause. 

An investigation was, thercfore, undertaken to see if a correlation 
ex.isted between areas of high groundnut consumption and of high 
incidence of primary liver cancer in Tanzadia (LATI-IAM, 1964e). The 
figures obtained were not large enough to be statistically significant. 

Besides liver carcinoma the possibility that liver fibrosis, a condi
tion commonly cncountered in Tanzania, might also be the result of 
chronic aflatox.in poisoning was invcstigated. Li ver function tests were 
performed on a group of persans who bad regularly eaten groundnuts 
for many years. They showed a high incidence of abnormal livers. 
However in 1963 liver function tests performcd on two groups of 
prisoners one of whom bad since childhood consumcd groundnuts in 
fairly !arge quantities and a second who bad seldom caten groundnuts 
showed no significant diffcrence in the incidence of liver discase be
tween the two groups. The number of subjects involved was not very 
!arge and the}ests were based on the doubtful assumption that a fair 
proportion of all groundnuts eaten, but few othcr foods would be 
infected with this mould. The results of this work are, thcrcfore, 
inconclusive. There is a need for further invcstigation espccially of the 
possible effect of this toxin on children. 

XV. Conclusions aud Summary 

The aim of this review has been to describe some recent work con
cerning humar:1 r:l_utrit_ion in Ta_Qzani~. The grcat diversity both in the 
ecology and in the people of this !arge country is describcd bccause 
these differences make it difficult to gcneralize about the_dict and _nutri
~QQ::tl_s~~-!1:!~. of Tanzanians. 

Food balance sheets based on rather inadequate data suggcst that 
about 2500 ~a_!ories may be available pcr person per day but this does 
not take account of wastage and loss of food. :6-p~hropomctric data 
including !?trth weights, sJinfold thickncss and bcights and "Y._eigh!~ 
are being collected. 

Pro!c;:in-calorie malnutrition and nutritional anernias are major 
problems and ex.ist in most parts of the countr; .. \~Lt"!rr.lln A dcf-icicncy, 
pellagra_ and a.r~!?_<?~_ay_inosis occur in many areas. In the Ukinga high-
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Iands of the south wcst the highcst rate of cndcE!li~ goitrc so far dcs
cribed in Africa has been found and in the north around l\fount 
Mcru the exceptionally high fluorine content of the water has 
resulted in dental and skclctal ßuot,:_osis. A nutritional ~gpathy 
thought to be due to a ~~~p_le __ deli.cicncy of l,Lyitamj9_? following 
consumption of a diet consisting mainly of refin~sJ. ~r_n_ ~~~ is 
incrcasingly encountered. The extrcmely low incidcnce of arterio
sclerotic hcart disease and of acute appendicitis are possibly linked 
with the prevailing diet pattcrns of the country. 

The possible dangers of liver_di_s_~~~ due to consumption of afla
toxin present in gr_Q_undnut~ and other foods contaminated with the 
common fung~s ;!Spcrgillus flavus have bcen incomplctely investigated. 
Yita!l1i~-~6 __ deficiency is an important complication of tubcrculosis 
treatment using isonicotinic acid hydrazide. . 

This review has not attemptcd to analyze the causes of malnutri
tion in the country nor has space allowed a description of the diverse 
and encouragin_g efforts bcing made in Tanzania to solve the many 
nutritional problcms that exist. 
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